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NEW POSTAGE STUMPS but
of

Jjirgc Itcd Sticker Will He lleqnlral the dusky lover
,, drew off his gloves, hands

on nrcci. 1( mn,eh ,, tAvCq Tncn thwa yf

Art nml bulk Intermlnglo In the risible had been affected foil
nowcat or Undo Sam's and nwkwnnl.
stamps which are now being run from
tho of tho government print-- 1 Tht End 0j H)t Rop
1if nOlrn an nfl In tin rrtllft- - nil .lrtmi I ... k . . ..... .... .1 1..", ., .......,, .... - --vniirieo. sue sum, nun mo worm

1 when tho now parcels post act cljnu. ( tVPP mo,Hl ln my nf0. Throw
becomoa operative. Thcro nro two
color schemes, rctl stamps for tho
general use of tho public and Kroun,
to bo known as "duo" stamps, design-e- d

merely to witness collection of
postngo on short paid matter of tho
fourth class.

Tho stamps with which the parcel
mailers among tho general nubile will
struggle will Iks red for all denomin-
ation, and will moasurc ono by ono
and one-hn- lt Inches. The stamps In
uso now ordinary mailing pur-
poses nro only seven-eighth- s by three
quarters of an Inch.

In a curved panel across tho top of
the new stamps, supported by a per-
pendicular column at cither end wilt
be engraved the words "V. S, Parcels
Post." The upper corners will bo
occupied by triangular ornaments.
Largo numerals lu tho lower corners
will tndlcato tho stamp denomina-
tions. The only difference In tho
"due" stamps will bo In the color.

The art work on the stamps wilt
vary to tho price paid for
them. The Illustrative subjects will
be follows: Ono cent stamp, post-offi-

clerk; two cent, city mall car-
rier: three cent, railway clerk;
four cent, rural carrier; Ave cent,
mall train; ten cent, steamship and
mall tender; fifteen cent, automobile
service; twenty cent, car-
rying mall: cent, manu-facturln- gf

fifty cent,
cent, harvesting; dollar,

fruit growing.
Ordinary postage stamps will not

be accepted as postage on fourth class
malt matter after January 1. Neither
will parcels post stamps be valid for
payment of iostage of the first, sec-
ond and third classes.

Equal to ths Emirgtney. .
'

Being equal to an emergency hlps
one out of plights luto which tho best
or us sometimes rail. A certain actor
came so belated to theater one
evening when bo was to play Othello
In the tragedy of that name that he
forgot to blacken bis hands and rushed
on the stage them white and bis
face sooty. Of course tbo nudlenee
giggled, and poor Othello, when br
realized the cause of tho mirth, was
almost unable to proceed with bis

and so deeply that when
be made his exit after his Crat scene
be declared that bo could not finish
the performance, but a happy thought
struck bins. Oe prorated a pair or

colored gloves, his
hands, put the gloves on and walked
fluletly on again. There was quite a

'A'

tilth 'tittering as the Moor went on
with his line, it entirely subsided
a during n unwell of olio tlio other
character carefully
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It uwny. I'm stilling'"
And she uttcrvd a little otitic.
"It con 10 cents," bo replied, caress-

ing tho bund. "Tho man wild It took
four Oilmiw three day to uinke It,
nml I'd halo to throw It nvrny. It cost
10 wnt-s-

"Nevertheless." she said between sti-

fle. 'If you don't throw It away It will
kill mo. It's terrible. You know I'm
no chronic klckor, but Just took at me!"

And Indeed ho had never seen any
orte stifle so fact or so hard. Yet he
went rluht on smoking, muttering. "It
Cost mo 111 rents."

Tho bill for tho funeral (an elaborate
ono. for he felt quite upeti amounted
to SHiiyo. and in he wrote a cheek
for It he reflected, with a twinge of
conscience. "It coat 10 cent, but I sup-
pose It would have been chcaer to
throw It uwny." Pittsburgh Press.

Thsy Rscovsr Quickly.
The marriage or rather the remar-

riage statistics In tho uiulrie of Paris
make stid rending for the sentimental-Ixt- a

Of IM'TO dheonsolntc widowers
I4H remarry within n year. The de-

fection Inetvaxo with terrible rapidity
In tbo second year, which sees 'CJS re
Inpsos rrom tho ranks or mourners. At
the end ot the third .ear only thirty-seve-

widower remain. With the wid-

ows It I even worse. None remarry
wlibln the BtM your or their liicdutnd'
decease, but It Is reared that till I due
not to fldelttv--. but to tho strict legal
veto wlilt ft olitnlii In Om e
the law delay Is at nn end they go off
with vertiginous mpldlty. Or 1.!?
weeping widows In eighteen month"
only four hud nut exchanged their
weed ror wedding garments. Paris
Cor. London Telegraph.

Norway's Sick Innuranct Law.
Norway has a sick Insurance law

wblcb embraces all wage earners and
public servants over tlftreti years of
ace wbo4 yearly earning do not ex-

ceed SSi ir In the rural dlntrlcts or
(3TA lu the cities. The law also pro-ride- s

that the employer shall pay a
certain rcentnge totir-slxt-hi or the
premium, while bo is held responsible
ror the whole but may deduct rrom
the wages or the Insured at the end of
the term ror wblcb the premium Is
paid tbe amount thus advanced. The-
oretically It Is seir Insnnmre on tbe
contrlbutlve plan, while actually It
amounts to an extra tux usin tbe em-
ployer, as moat employees stipulate
when engaging their services that the
Insurance premium shall he paid In

.

See Our nt office on Wall Street.

TIIK ltRND IlENI), JM, 11)13,

niktlttoti to tho wngc.

Old Tims
In "Pike's History of Crimes," vol.

utile t, puce Wit, Is found the follow-tu-

copy of tho sentence or nil old time
traitor "It Is the order of tho court
that ror your treason you lie drawn
nod hanged tuul hchcmlcd niut thai
your heart, bowels and entrails, from
whence conio your traitorous thoughts,
bo torn out mid burned to tclic atid
that tho uxlio ho wattervd to the four
winds and that your body bo afterward
cut luto four quarters."

Sugar.
A West India impor sny that In

17W mi "Bssiiy on Sugar" was writ-
ten In which It Is recorded that the
Duke or lleaurort. who died 111 ITtrj
at tho ndxniieod nge or eighty .vears.
used to oat it pound or sugar every
day, and It was louiid that lie was
never troubled with rough and hit
teeth were tlnn, so that tils bouse
keeper gave this reason:

Thsl whU") prtsrrvv apple and plums
Will Ik prtxrrvs lit and lunn.

Hs
Mrs. .loues Do you remember that

night In Juno, Henry, when you tlrxt
asked nte to marry yon Mr Jones-- If

you refer t that first, last, single,
solitary and only invasion ujon which
I over aKed vou to marry me. I do
and you never gave too another chance.
.either.

His Ancsitors. j

Jniio So you have succeeded In i

tnieiug hack my What I

yinit rii' UeiienloglMt tine thoiiwinil
IhiiiihI. ror keeping quiet atiout them

tendon Tit Hits.

Not Qolnp to Pleets.
nemldlto Mny I nee yoiinimrt? flor

aid -- Well, I hoiild ty inn! lo I iinik
as U I were coiiUuk to
York Pros.

fVimo people will never loam nnv
thing ror this retion-leoi- ne tbev un
Icrrttaiid everything too soon. Po",

Wanted to Da In 8tyl.
A customer In n butcher's shop sto1

gazing at some small alligators In an
aquarium. Having turned the muttei
over In hi mind, the customer ap-

proached the butcher and exclaimed.
"I siipikinc ii lMdy might as well be
dead a out or style, (limine a couple
or pounds or alligator.'

A L'HIt Misunderstanding.
"Sir, your son's on the

Kn-iic- h bom Is execrable. It will drive
everyliody rrom my house. Vou told
me be was n teacher."

"1 did not I said he was a tooter."

nnlph Waldo' Emerson said: "Speatt
as yon think: be what you are; pay
your 'Ms at ail UtuU."

Electric Gifts
FOR CHRISTMAS

Something both useful and orna-

mental. Here are a few-- suggestions:

READING LAMPS
DESK LAMPS

ELECTRIC IRONS
ELECTRIC TOASTERS

ELECTRIC GRILLS

ELECTROLIERS
FANCY SHADES

iv v!H )
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Do Your Christmas Buying

SMITH'S
For a Nico Christmas Gift thcro is nothing that equals nn OVERCOAT.

1- -3 Off
YOU WILL ALSO FIND MANY OTHER GIFT GOODS AS

NECKTIES
HANDKERCHIEFS

SHOES
SHIRTS

HATS

of

Every Overcoat

Entire Holiday Season

COLLARS

SUITS CLOTHES

In we carry is nice for a holiday present.

Wishing you aJVIerry Christmas and a Happy New

One-thir- d

OS

Tho Ilcdmond poultry show will bo

held January 15, 1, 17 nd 18. 3!M

.NOTU'K OI-- ' COXTIWT.

Dopartment or tho Intcr'or, United
States Land Oftlce, Tho Uatlos, Ore-
gon, Deo mber 18. 1812.

To Lewis Orccnlear, of Contr lla,
Wash., Contoitco.
You aro hereby notified that Kr-nc- st

C. Taylor, who gives Care C. 8.
llenson. llond, Oregon, ao tils jiost-olllc- o

address, did on Nov. IS, 191-- '.
fllo In this ortlcu his duly corrobora-
ted application to contest nnd secure
tho cancellation of your homestead,

BttSV

tabllshed

CLOTHING CO.

EVERYTHING

Serial No. uusai,,: ' juAaViilo Vor WU8I3U ovc. u, T. 8., It. K.. acres,
II. Clow, tjiplno.

List Tho
as for his contect ho'BBU or NWU. NB4

8..
mt ssetsl

never BBU NWU
or malntatneu up-- . , mo n ot r;u

on said ho never has cultl-- 1 NW'4. the NBU
or tract In nnyjNBJi 8WU. H'c-,3- .

a"d r acres, appl uaisy
I abandoned tract more vU. Harlem. Idaho; List j'Pon persona

BBSbvW 'ntin vear Iflftt nnst.
All v.. nm M.nrefnrn. further notl- - Proudnt, Assistant Cominlnsloner

'fled said allegations will bo "onerol Land l2-t6

taken hv tha ofllce BS Having oeeu
rnnfeise.t bv you. and yqut said entry
will cancelod thereunder without
your further right to bo heard there-
in, cither before this office or on ap-

peal. If you fall to fllo In this otltco
within twenty days after tho
KOt'ltTIl publication of this notice,
as shown betow, your answer, under
oath, meeting and re-

sponding to these allegations of con-

test or If you fall within that tlmo to
fllo In this oinco duo proof that you
havo served a copy of your auiwer
th anlil contestant either In person
or by registered mall. If this servtco
Is made uy tno auuvcry a cup?
your answer to the contestant In per-oo- n,

proor such service must bo
tho said written

acknowledgment of bis receipt of tho
copy, showing the date Its receipt,
or the affidavit ot the peron by
whom delivered: If made by register-
ed mall, proof such must
consist of the affidavit of tbe person
by whom the copy was mailed statlug
when and the to which It
was mailed, and this aflklavlt must
be accompanied by the postmaster's
receipt for tho letter.

Vou should state In your answer
the name of tho postofflco to which
you dcslru future notices to be sent
to you. ' .

C W, uegisiur.
Dato of first publication, Dec. 26,

1912. 1

Onto of second publication,
1913.

Dato of third publication, Jan.
1013.

Dato of fourth publication, Jan.
lf)13.

IIKHTOIIATION TO KNTIIV OF
1.ANDH IN. NATIONAL KOIIKHT.

Notice la hereby given that tho lands
described below, embracing 142,10
acres, wlth'n the Deschutes ft Fre-
mont National Qregon, will
be subject to settlement and entry
under provisions of tho home-
stead laws of the United Btates and
tho act of Juno 11, 1900 (34 Btat.,
233), at tho United States land olllco
at Lukevlow, Orogon, on Murch 4,
1013. Any settlor who was actually
and In good faltli claiming any of
said lands for purposes
prior to January 1, 1900, and has not
abnndonod snmo. has a proforonc,o
right to a homcstoatl outry
tho lands actually occupied. Bald
lands woro listed upon tho

of poraotiH below,
who hnvo a proforonco subject
to tho prior right of any such settlor,
provldod audi aettler or applicant la
qualified to nmko homestead entry
and tho proforonco r'ght is exorcised
prior to March 4, 1913, which dato
tho lands will bo mibject to settle-
ment and entry of any sualillod per.
son, Tho lanas aro as touows; tho
BV4 of BWU ot BWU. tho N
NWU of BWU of BWU, Bee. 34, T
21 8.. It. 10 B tho BU WU of
NWU, Bee. 3, T. 22 8 It. 10 B W,
..i., excopt (trip 30 feet wide des- -

at

on
Our Store for the

HERX SUCH

Year.

specifically

OF

fact

agricultural

1 1
TO WEAR FOR

MEN WHO CARE.

crllied as follow ,r llegltititng at n
point 20 chains north and 20 cliuln
west of tho center of Hoc. 3, T, 32 8.,
It. 10 K. extotldlllK thencn Ifi feet on
each side of a lino running W.
chains to tho plaeo whore tho end of
tho strip closes un tho boundary
tho tract listed, tint net urea being
64.00 acres. Bald tract was listed
upon the application of John Frank-li- ft

Hogue, of Lnpltie, Oregon; List
Tho 8KU of NBtt of NKU

of HKU. tho 8KU of Nl'li of HliU.
Sec. IS, T. 22 B It. 10 B., 12.60
acres, appl'catlon of John Atitnn
Kernbach. ol lupine, Oregon; List

Tho 8BU ofBBtt of NBU.
tho BBU of 8WU or 8BU or NBU,
tno hkk or M-;- v or hk4 or .nku.

21 10 15
I application or C. of
Oregon; of

grounds tha BV4 of of
allcgca that oald ontryman tho or or BBV

resiucnce oi r. m
tract; that of

vnted Improved said of
degrco whatever wholly canon

than

on

service
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Jiuuitti,

Forcsta,
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of ,nw or
T. 8.. It.

has 0 - 60 ot
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UKSTOItATION TO K.NTHV OK
LANDS IN NATIONAL

Notice Is hereby given that tho
lands described below, embracing
060.08 acres, within the Deschutes
Nnlloii.il Forest, Oregon, will sub-
ject to settlement and entry under
tho provisions of tho homestead laws
of the fulled States and the act of
Juno 11. 1900 (3-- Stat , 2331, at thu
I'tiltcd states land office ct The Dal
tea, Oregon, on March i. 19 1; Any
settlor

mm NWUpurposes wu1906,

Bald
od upon

mentioned bo who bsvo
right subject to tbo prior

of such provided
such settler or applicant Is
to make homestead entry and
preference right Is exercised prior to
March 4. 1913, on which date
lands bo subject to

entry by any qualified person.
lands are as follows;

NWU, 30, T. 19 It. 14 B
W. 103.44 acres, of
Mary Plonike, or Itedmond, Ore-
gon. List BWU,

T. 8.. 103.60 acres.
of William A. Golden, of

Oregon,
NBU. T. 10 8.. It. 13 B.. 100
acres, II. A Jnrrard, of

Oregon;
NWU, T,

31

bo

19 It. 14

fit

I
I

acrrs, of I,omm
V Davis, of Oregon,

December !, 11M.
8. V. Proudnt, AssUtsut
or of (Icmiral lnd Office.

IIIWTOUATIO.V TO KNTIIV OI
la.MW IN ItlltlWTS.

Notice Is hnroby given that tho lands
described below, embracing 3U0 acres
w'thlti tho Deschutes National For-
est. Oregon, bo subject to set-
tlement and entry under provis-
ions of tho homestead laws of tho
United Btates and tho act or Julio II.
11)0(5 (31 Btat., 233), at tho United
Btates land oftlcn at Tho Dalles, Ore-
gon, on March i, If 13. Any settlor

was actually aud In good faith
claiming of tun lauds lor ag-

ricultural purKes prior to January
1, 1900, and has not abandoned sstuo,
has a preference tight to make a.

homestead entry (or the lands actual-
ly bald lauds woro listed

for tho of

for

mentioned below, who havo a prefer
ence right subject to tho prior right
ot any such settlor, provided such
settlor or applicant is qualified to
make homestead entry nnd the pref-
erence right Is exorcised prior to
March I, 1913, on which dato tho
lands subject to sottletuuiit
nnd entry by any qualified person.
Tho lands aro as follows: Tho Y'.

of BBU of BBU. thoSYVU of 8BU
or BBV. tho BBU or NWU or BBU
or BBU . the 8BU or BBU of 8WU
or BBU, See 3i, T. 20 It. 10 K.
tho 8H of NWU or NBU. tho HW
of NBU or NWU or NBU, tho NBU

who was actually and In good r NBU or NWU of NBU. tho BU--

in.ui c wig any w sniu tor f NWU of of thoprior ?f ?mvs'vu nfary 1. and has not abandoned'" H Sf V,V -- na 1 n in h-- w usnmo, has a preference right to make;";' ?;
a nomestoad entry for tho lands sclu- - es, of Margaret Mulll.
ally occupied. lands were list- - """ caro " I DeCourcy, Ilcnd.

the applications of the n; List The of
sons low, a
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Boc. 8.,
M..
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Tho 8ec.

19, 19 It. 14 B..

Itedmond. List The
Bee. 26.
application or

Itedmond,
8ec. 19,

I

List Tho
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will
thu

who
any said

occupied,
said application

contestant's

applica-
tions .mentioned

will bo

8.,

tanos
agricultural

application

BU

application

application

Eft, Sec. Zl, T. 19 8., It. 13 B., 180
acres, application or Loren II. Itobb.
of Kedmond, Oregon; List
The NBU or BBU of BWU. tho BVi
of NBU of BWU. the BBU of BBU
of NWU, the BU of NBU of BBU
of NWU, tho BU of NWU of BWU
of NBU, tho BWU of BWU of
NBU, tho BU of BBU of BWU or
NBU. the BU of BWU of BBU of
NBU, tho NWU of BBU, the WW
of NBU of BBU. tho NWU of BBU
of BBU, tho NU of BWU of BBU.
B.oc. 36, T, 20 8 H. 16 E 100 acres,
application of John Kotxmsn, of
llend, Oregon; List Approv-
ed December 9, 1912. 8, V. Proud-fi- t,

Assistant Commissioner of tho
Oenornl J.and Office. 42-46- "

BEND
FUEL CO.

' - ii

All kinds of fuel deliv-
ered promptly at lowest
market priees. PHONE

YOUR ORDERS.

Onc-lhir- di

SUITCASES

OVERSHOES
UNDERWEAR

everything

SMITH

Wo,ll!B..VlllmertoMorIdi:;

Om-ihir- d

Off

application
Ilcdmond,


